EC London 30+: Comfort
Scape Wembley Studio
DESCRIPTION OF LOCAL AREA

ADDRESS

Scape Wembley is a brand new, purpose-built student residence opening in
September 2017. Located a stone’s throw from the iconic Wembley Stadium, home
of the England Football team, Scape is in the middle of one of London’s most upand-coming business, shopping and entertainment districts.

Scape House,
Fulton Road,
Wembley,
London, HA9 0TF

There are supermarkets, restaurants, pubs, cafes, cinemas and markets on your
doorstep, and it is only a few minutes’ walk from Wembley Park station, which is
only 5 stops and around 35 minutes from Euston and on a direct line to EC London!

TYPE OF ROOMS

As well as being the home of the England Football team, throughout 2017/2018
Tottenham Hotspur will also be playing their home football matches here, and
there are frequent American football games, music concerts: Wembley is one of
London’s best loved cultural and sporting attractions. So with the Premier League,
the Champions League, the NFL, and world famous artists such as Beyonce, Muse,
Ed Sheeran, Foo Fighters, the A-list is on your doorstep.

Studio - Single
BOARD STATUS
Self Catering
BATHROOM TYPE
Ensuite

DESCRIPTION OF ACCOMMODATION
The residence boasts everything you need for an active, relaxing, educational stay
in London. Take advantage of the super-fast 100MB Wi-Fi, study in the quiet rooms
provided, or even cook up a meal with your friends and classmates in the shared
communal kitchens. If you want to relax even more there is a state of the art
cinema room, and if you want to keep in shape then the free 24-hour gym is full of
everything you need to work out and stay healthy.
Each studio consists of a small double bed, a fully equipped kitchenette, and a
small sofa, desk, and light. There are panoramic views from the EC studios on the
5th and 6th floors over Wembley Stadium and the surrounding area. There is free
Wi-Fi in every room. All the studios have desks and plenty of storage space. There is
a private bathroom, with walk-in shower and the rooms are all well ventilated, lit
and heated.

ACCOMMODATION INCLUDES
Communal Kitchen
Communal Lounge
Multimedia room and lounge
Free Wi-Fi facilities
Fitness center
Bed linen provided
Students need to bring their own
towels
Laundry Facilities
Cleaning service provided
24-hour on-site security
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IF YOU DID NOT REQUEST AN AIRPORT
PICK-UP, YOU HAVE SEVERAL WAYS TO
GET TO YOUR RESIDENCE

EMERGENCY NUMBER

CANCELLATION PRIOR TO ARRIVAL

+44 (0) 7983 773 121

From London Heathrow (50 minutes)
1. Follow signs for the Heathrow
Express and buy a ticket in the station
(£25)
2. Take the Heathrow Express to
Paddington and buy an Oyster Card (£5
deposit and top up) or a zone 1-4 single
ticket (£9.50). If you want to buy a zone
1-4 travelcard for 1 week it will save you
time and it costs £47.30.
3. Take the Bakerloo line to Baker
Street
4. Change to the Metropolitan line and
go northbound to Wembley Park.
5. Exit the station and walk straight
forward on Wembley Way then left on
Fulton Road, to Scape.

ACCOMMODATION ARRIVAL AND
DEPARTURE DAY

Students cancelling their
accommodation less than 14 days
before arrival will be charged a one
week accommodation fee at the
standard rate and placement fee.

From London Gatwick (1 hour 30
minutes)
1. Follow signs for the Train Station and
buy a ticket in the station (£20)
2. Take the Gatwick Express to
Farringdon and buy an Oyster Card (£5
deposit and £top up) or a zone 1-4
single ticket (£9.50). If you want to buy
a zone 1-4 travelcard for 1 week it will
save you time and it costs £47.30.
3. Take the Metropolitan line and go
northbound to Wembley Park.
4. Exit the station and walk straight
forward on Wembley Way then left on
Fulton Road, to Scape.
From London Stanstead (1 hour 40
minutes)
1. Follow signs for the Train Station and
buy a ticket in the station (£20)
2. Take the Stansted Express to
Liverpool Street and buy an Oyster
Card (£5 deposit and £top up) or a zone
1-4 single ticket (£9.50). If you want to
buy a zone 1-4 travelcard for 1 week it
will save you time and it costs £47.30.
3. Take the Metropolitan line and go
northbound to Wembley Park.
4. Exit the station and walk straight
forward on Wembley Way then left on
Fulton Road, to Scape.
(All travel prices are based on 2017
prices and may increase in 2018)

Arrival day: Saturday/Sunday
Check in time: 14:00
Check out time: 10:00

AIRPORT PICK-UP
If you have booked a taxi transfer,
please go to the Addison Lee Taxi stand
inside the airport and your driver will be
waiting for you, holding a sign with your
name
Your taxi will bring you directly from
London Heathrow, Gatwick, Luton,
Stanstead, London City or even St
Pancras International directly to the
residence.

ARRIVAL PROCEDURES FOR STUDENTS
Please send flight details or an
estimated arrival time at the time of
booking accommodation or as soon as
possible once known. On arrival, come
to the main reception and the
residence staff will give you your card
and show you to your room. On
departure, please leave your room tidy
and return your keys at reception in the
lobby.

JOURNEY TO SCHOOL
35/40 mins (direct on Metropolitan line)
The most convenient way for students
to get from the residence to school is
by underground, approximately a
35/40-minute journey. To travel to the
school, follow the directions below:

CANCELLATION AFTER ARRIVAL
Students leaving their accommodation
must give notice in writing 4 weeks
prior to termination. After deducting
the price of accommodation used,
including the required notice period,
charged at standard accommodation
rates, students will be refunded the
remaining accommodation costs. If the
4-week notice period is not provided a
cancellation fee equal to 4 weeks of the
accommodation cost will apply.

NOTES
EC must be notified of student arrival
arrangements and expected times of
arrival.
Smoking is not permitted in the
residence.
Students will complete an
Authorisation for Residence
Disclaimer form on the first day of
school. No credit card or bank details
are required.
Mixed Gender: Male and female
students share common areas and
facilities, but bedrooms are single
gender.
Students cannot leave luggage at
reception before check in time.
The residence provides cutlery,
plates, bowls, glasses, pans, etc.

•Walk 2 minutes to Wembley Park Tube
Station
•Take the Metropolitan Line 5 stops to
Euston Square station.
• Exit Euston Square station and walk
for 5 minutes, following signs for
Euston Train Station. EC London is on
Eversholt Street, just on the other side
of the station.
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